**DVD PLAYERS & RECORDERS**

### JVC SR-DVM600/700

Three-in-One Video Recorder/Player  MiniDV, DVD, Hard Disk Drive

- Various Recording/Playback formats
- Multi-format capability (DVD)
- Auto error correction system (MiniDV)
- DVCAM playback (miniDV)
- IEEE 1394 Interface
- Video output terminal with BNC connector (Composite)
- External wired remote terminal
- Auto repeat playback disc authoring
- Last function memory & mode lock

**THE ALL-IN-ONE MULTI-MEDIA SYSTEM DECK**

- 40GB Hard Disc Drive
  - $2,445 + GST
  - ITEM #: SR-DVM600

- 250GB Hard Disc Drive
  - $2,795 + GST
  - ITEM #: SR-DVM700

---

### Panasonic DVD-S33

**DVD Player**

- Stylish slimline design
- Multi-format playback
- Easy operation
- Sound enhancement mode
- 12-bit digital to analogue converter
- Advanced progressive scan
- High quality audio output
- Quick On-screen display (OSD)
- Advanced disc review
- Up to 64x high speed search

**$115 + GST**

- ITEM #: DVD-S33

### Panasonic DMR-EX78

**DVD Recorder - 250GB HDD DVB Tuner**

- 250GB Hard Disk Drive
- 1080P Up-Conversion with HDMI
- VIERA Link & HDMI Simple Connection
- Integrated DVB-T Digital Tuner (SD)
- High-speed dubbing for Hard Disk Drive
- DV-Input for Easy Transfer from a Digital Video Camera

**$595 + GST**

- ITEM #: DMR-EX78

---

### Panasonic DMR-EX88

**DVD Recorder - 400GB HDD DVB Tuner**

- 400GB Hard Disk Drive
- 1080P Up-Conversion with HDMI
- VIERA Link & HDMI Simple Connection
- Integrated DVB-T Digital Tuner (SD)
- High-speed dubbing for Hard Disk Drive
- DV-Input for Easy Transfer from a Digital Video Camera

**$695 + GST**

- ITEM #: DMR-EX88

---

### Panasonic DMR-EZ48V

**DVD Recorder - VCR Combo-DVB Tuner**

- One touch two way copying
- 1080p Up-Conversion with HDMI
- VIERA Link & HDMI Simple Connection
- Integrated DVB-T Digital Tuner (SD)
- 16:9 Widescreen Recording
- Progressive Scan (PAL/NTSC)

**$445 + GST**

- ITEM #: DMR-EZ48V

---

### Panasonic DMR-XW300

**DVD Recorder - 250GB HDD & Twin HD Tuner**

- Integrated Twin HD Digital Tuner, Record Two Programs Simultaneously
- Playback & Archive to DVD
- 7 Day Electronic Programme Guide Support
- HD Optimiser with Digital Noise Reduction for Digital broadcasting
- HD Networking with SD Memory Card
- AVCHD movie & JPEG (HD)

**$1,045 + GST**

- ITEM #: DMR-XW300

---

**ALL ORDERS OVER $100 DELIVERED FREE**

**FAX:** 1800 676 083  
**PH:** 1800 804 230